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Snow fell on 13 deys during the 
month el December, —depth » iodise. 

Bain fell oo 2 den,—depth U in. 
Oreateel reloelty of wind, from 291U 

to 30th,—47 milee per hour.
Leeet relocity of wind, on 13th,-3 

milee per hr,
Grenlpet number of mllm the wind 

Iraetlled. on,3»lh to 30th,-1702 milm 
during 24 bra.
Least number ol milee wind Iraralled,
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wedding dFme ie peeling from the 
ohuroh aeroee the perk, but Sir Victor 
knows that hie daughter is married to

Per- «they wenl
geehst the

to the
be reed/ * 1 reel W«

then> There Us quiet 1 
tween the*; then Sir Vi< 
hie daughter

“You will decide as yen choose, of 
coarse, but my decision, made to-night, 
will never chango. On the day when 
you deliberately tell me it is your inten
tion to be Foster's wife, your usine shall 
be taken from my will. No daughter 
of mine «hall belong to a man who has I 
acted with such cowardly deceit end 
treachery. Fool that 1 was to bring him 
here 1 Fool that Victor was to send 
him !"

Foster has left the room now, and the 
father aud daughter are alone.

fresh air
addressee wrHng for

UW4yr “And Victor i—la two weeks' SKA FORTH AND VfOINjJgÇ 

A broken A km. —We ere sorry to 
learn that Mr. Walter Rankin, weaver, 
met wifh en aocident on the let Inst., 
by which he fractured his arm a few 
inches above the wrist Dr. Campbell 
of Seaforth, was called in and set the 
fracture.

A saossN Lao.—We understand that 
on the morning of the Oth inat, about 
1 o'clock, as Mr. Wm. McConnell, Clerk 
of Tuckersmith. was going home from Kg- 
mond ville, while opposite the Presby- 
terian Church he came upon a man of 
the name of Joseph Shaler, Iving on the 
road with a broken leg. HeimmedieU- 
ly went to Seaforth for Dr. Campbell 
aad in the meantime had the old man 
removed to Mrs Robertson's Hotel. 
The Dr. arrived in dee time and set the 
fracture, and Ike old man is now doing 
well.

KtiMONDVILUE.
I -MruMswTAKY SurrBB. — Oo the 

evening of the Slat ulk, a comptlmen 
tary supper was given to Mr. Martin 
Charles worth and hie sons, in Mrs. 
Robertson's Hotel. The supper was 
got up by a goodly number of the friends 
of the Mwsre. Obarleeworth, as a re-

Sition of their servie* in building s 
id id steam grist mill in the village, 
chair was occupied by Mr. Jackson, 
and the vice chair by Mr. Wm McCon

nell. Between 40 and 60 gentlemen 
occupied seats at the social board. The 
table was groaning under the eatables, 
in fact it was one of the finest spreads 
that has ever been seen in this part of 
the country. After full justice bad 
been done to the eatables end the cloth 
was withdrawn, the usual loyal and 
patriotic toasts were given from the 
chair. The “guest of the evening" was 
given and responded to by Mr. Oharlee- 
wortk in a nest speech. The Ontario 

toorernroent, responded to by Mr.
L Chany mood, Municipal Institutions by

WM got Up
oo 19th, 53 mileasduring 94 brs. sad greens**“In two weeks* time osastly. R will 

soon posa, pet ; don't bo impatient."
! “Father, wasn’t it Vietor himself who 
aokod you to engage Mr. Foster Î"

“Tea, deer ; and very much indebted 
I a* to him, though I shall he thorough
ly glad when Footer has finished and 
gene from here."

For one moment Clare’s breath comes 
with a quick, sharp pain. “Father," 
Mm whispers, “will yon ce me away for 
those two weeks—away from here—you 
end I onlyT

“My dear," he answers, in quick won
derment, “the thing is impossible. 
Don't you ace that if f could leave Fos
ter alone at his work, I should not be ee 
anxious for him to finish befmfe Victor’s 
arrival V*

“Then, papa, will you take me away

jbitmnn and Winter
ooopu.
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Canada eeunti 6,743 registered ves
sels, included those engaged in the G ulf 
fisheries, with a tonnage of 1 (178,718 
tons. In 1S78, the tonnage, as given 
by the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment, was only 850,000 tone. It is said 
that even the larger of these figures 
does not contain the entire tonnage of 
Canada—that it is really about 1,800-

0e*p»*y.
exhibited hi 
pisl, which 1 
Dinner over, 
Retting the!

“Papa,' she pleads with wide and 
frightened eyes, “take back that vow. 
Could too send me from you forever be
cause 1 choose him before Victor f Why 
not give me to the one I love ? and I 
would be near you, father; and—and 
you like him; you have often told me 
ao. You never can «.end me away—me, 
your only child f Take back that one 
vow. father; never mind the other. Let

DKG8 to direct 
D full stock of

autumn and winter goods,

which hui. prepared to mile up in the 
moetleahioaebl, «vie end el the lowest

Oentn’ Fiii-iblehlnsr*
el all kind, kept on head M Duel. 

Goderich, 28th Out.. 1*74.
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L->ndun, who 
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least a done

and leave me, aad - aad only fetch mo 
home when Victor i* come—is really
here !"

Sir Victor raises the white face, and 
gas* steadfastly down into the feverish 
eyw. But hie words are grave to stern
ness.

“My child, can you have been

**7, wer The Township School Hearteverything go to Victor, if I may only 
keep your love." ,

But thu cry ie only answered by a 
t remuions, wrathful repetition of the 
vow, aud Clare sinks down and hid* her

tfsStSMt 000—since several of our vessels ere re
gistered elsewhere; notable the Allan 
line of steamships, registered in Eng
land. The Minerve contends 1 list Cana
da occupies the fifth place among mari
time nations; surpassing in this particu
lar both France and Germany ; the for- 

and the
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“My child, can you have been—even 
for one hour—untrue to yourself ; un
true to me ; untrue to Victor f

The girl's brave, gentle answer is but 
half uttered, when the door is opened 
and Sir Victor's secretary walks quietly 
towards his desk.

“No more writing tonight, Foster," 
the Baronet says, in an uqusual tone of 
quick authority. “But stay a moment. 
As you are here, I may as well tell you 
of my preeent arrangements. T<»-mer- 
rew morning Mies Luhorne and I leave 
The Reveries for a—for—for a few 
weeks. You have engaged to have your 
oepying completed in fourteen days, and 
I liope you will not fail in that engage
ment, though 1 shall not be here to re
fer to. I must leave it all to you ; but

New Yearn bvbbt
Basvmat.
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Mr. B. Williams' woollen mills, at 
Glen williams, were destroyed by fire 
on the 6th iast., The fire originated in 
the picker, whith instantly communicat
ed with the waste upon the floor, and 
a*., a-M Usiial, covered with 

le interior of the build- 
_ . fd in flames iu » short

time. So rapid was the destruction that 
the operatives barely escaped with their 
lives. Mr. Williams' loee can hardly be 
estimated, while ever fifty persons are 
thrown out of employment. Mr. Wil
liams intends rebuilding as soon as pos
sible. Lose over $26,000; with $9,000

with the June
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to LB VP Seaforth. Then followed numerous 

other loaete, which were duly honored. 
Songs were sung by Mr. John Logan,

was lively; 84*MSÎffiKBMivWMOS great grarify. ■ Oasof theseIIOWBD HAS A ISA BO KO WITH write to you, and 1 myeelf may possibly 
return before you leave. Dut my 
daughter will bid you good-by tonight

Clare rises end moves toward him ; 
slowly, as if awaking from a dream 
whose influence lingers round her still. 
Her hand is held toward him, but nn 
heeding it, he turns aside aud addresses 
Sir Victor.

*T cannot bid her good by without 
tellit-g hey, in your presence, Su Victor, 
how ranch I thank her t"r tryifig to 
make my life happy here. If her beauty 
and goodness have worked me misery in 
stead of happiness, her «ill has had 
nothing to do with it, and I would still 
thank her from my heart—now wlnlv 
your presence keeps me bey-uid the cir
cle of your hearth, and shelters her 
within it from the need < f ans*emu 
ray -vain and arrogant words. I must 
thank her, and tell her it is well that 
we should part, because my heart is 
breaking in its love for her."

“Are you mad ! Do you forget to 
whom you speak ?"

The old Baronet's voice is harshly 
querulous ; and one of his white and 
snaking hands lies on hie daughter's 
shoulder with a heavy pressure. Allan 
thinks that, in hie tremulous anger, the 
old man needs thu support. Glare

lion at the right uf theF the nmndsfiii 
an npliftedeoalping 
stood atkis left wiU|

Mr. Roht. Carmichael, Mr. John Dick
son and others. The meeting Wriui 
nated amongst “the wee short hours 
ay ont the twal,1' every body being high 
iy pleased with the proceedings and 
proud of having snob an excellent Miller 
as Mr. Obarleeworth in their midst.

BAYFIELD AND VICINITY.
CeaisTMA# True at Pollock'* Hall. 

The scholars of Trinity Church Sunday 
School were on Tuesday evening after 
Christmas, given a great treat by the 
teachers and congregation, headed by 
the Rev. T. Watson, consisting of two 
Christmas trees loaded with eifta, which 
highly delighted the young folks. The 
singing of the children under the able 
tniti >n of Miss Haake, who presided 
at the organ, was remarkably good, and 
altogether the evening was a decided

The hall at Mr. Williamson's <5om- 
umrcial Hotel, on Christ mas night was 
a decided success, notwithstanding that 
the band which promised to attend from 
Goderich, did not put in an appearance. 
The music was very good, still shewing 
that Bayfield can be independent of 
Goderich ill that respect There w.-ts 
also s party at Pollock’s Hotel on New 
Years eye, which passed off very plea
santly.

On the last Sunday of the old year, 
a monrnful crowd gathered in the Scotch 
Church to hear the funeral sermon of 
the late lamented Mrs. Gibson, which 
was preached in a most eloquent and 
touching manner by the I lev Mr. 
Onl'lsmith, of Seaforth. The Church 
was ee crowded llist many could not 
gain admittance.

The late severe frosts are hatfml with 
much pleasure, as the ice is forming well 
on the lake, giving every appearance of

Kud fishing soon, which will be a great 
’>n to the Bavtieldere, and cause 

business to be a little br<sk*r.
The members of the Municipal Council 

were last night trusted to an oyster snpper 
at the Commercial Hotel by otir respect
ed Township Clerk, Mr. Plunkett. A 
very pleasant evening was spent.

wild lita,UwAaieriaae
ta, la eew earn

AOOuuntaST.
In» I» During the Yellow at one expedition 

in 1873 Dr. Huns'nger and Bolivar, of 
the party, were murdered. A few days 
ego the murderer, e chief of the Un- 
oo papas band of Sioux, named “Rain in 
the Face" was arrested at Hlanding 
Rock and brought in irons to Fort Lin 
coin. A despatch from Bismarck repre
sents the excitement among the Indiana 
in consequence to be intense. War is 
threatened.but Gen. Caster is of opinion 
that he is able to take care of the man 
in irons and of the outside saragos.

The death is anounoed of the Duke 
of Montrose. The deceased noblemen 
formerly held the offices of Lord Steward 
of the Household, and Chancelier of the 
Duchy of Lancaster. He was appointed 
Postmaster General in the late Earl c-f 
Derby's third administration, and retir
ed from that office In 1848-

Dow’t Know Him.—We hate hoard 
of a man who owned a horse which had 
been for a long time afflicted with a 
chrome cough, and was othurwqy in a 
poor condition; hq at length resolv
ed to sell him, aud did ao for a very 
trifling sum. Home 6 or 6 weeks after
ward», ho met p -rson to whom he 
had sold him driving a beautiful horse, 
full of life, and connlrted he had either 
exchanged him for this or purchased an
other; but, judge his surprise on learn
ing that the horse was the same that 
he had previously owned and considered 
of so little value. On enquiry as to 
what had effected no great a change, 
he was told that “Darley’s Condition 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy" 
had done It.- This preparation ha* ef
fected some remarkable cures. Kernel#- , 
ber the name, and see tpat $he signature , 
of Hurd k Co, is ,eti* eich package 1 
Northrop â LyjflAt. Toronto, Cut , pro- I 
prietors for OawfiHK fi^ld by all med: |

-------------------- --- ------- --a------ Also ties
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rwak MsMsa^eSsifoa.L10KNSKS. away. “Ho will drag down to penary, 

then work on my weak love for you, to 
induce me to rescue you aud help him. 
But it will he useless. Now make your 
decision, Glare. After to-day it will be

“1 have decided never to be false to 
Allan, father. Oh ! father, let me eeud 
for hi in hero. Let him just once plead 
with you himself. You toed to listen to 
him. llow can our happy life together 
—youn and mine—-be broken suddenly 
and mmerably, as you have Said it 
shall Î"

For a moment there flashes into his 
mind the dread of what his life must be 
without her, now that this y oar of close 
companionship has knit their hearts to
gether in so firm and true a love. But 
pride is stronger than such memories, 
and he has not turned when Mr. Hurton 
is announced

For the whole afternoon Sir Victor 
and In lawyer are closeted together,
then Glare meets them at dinner. It is 
a silent meal, yet when it is over she 
leaves the room unwillingly. She is 
sitting listlessly before the fire, when 
the old lawyer outers. He has known 
her from Imr birth; and Clare listens, 
almost AS she would listen to her father, 
whvn he begins t<> speak to her, w«th an 
unusual gravity on his kind, keen face.

"You know, I believe# Miss Luhorne, 
of (he change which I have been sum
moned here today to make in yonr 
father’s will ?"

“Yes."
' Canyon assure me that yon really 

understand Sir Vidor's present will, 
draw up and signed and witnessed, legal 
in every way / All the property which 
should be yours is bequeathed to your 
cousin. Victor Luhorne, < f Chine Abby. 
Do you know this, and that yon ere loft 
literally without a penny of your fath
er’s wealth ?"

"I know,” she answers quietly; u|
know it is to go from me."

"But, why should it go from you f Are 
you not sorry aiready T*'

••I am very sofry," she answers 
slowly; “very, very s >rry, but 1 cannot

Think again, Mis* Glare,” he says, 
watching her intently. “Lot roe put 
the case before you in its practical as
pect. I can show you the flmisiness of 
your own infatuation, and it is not too 
|ate to change even now." *"

"It is too late for me te change, "* she 
answers sunply. “I have had a whole 
year to think one thought, end it is too 
firm • one to be shaken now."

"At any rate 1 shall wait over to- 
i morrow to see You will surely be more 
; reasonable when yon ha»e come of age.
I Think It all, Mias Clare. Picture yonr 
i father's disappointment in the failure of 
l.„ j.Irisant plans for you and Mr. Lav- 

î home. Where is hàfi by the way V'
! "Ho is abroad again. 1 wrote to him 
»t once whs i v Foster went from 
hvrr, and told him-ex er> thtng. In his 
reply he s.iid lie should go abroad again

oon !*’
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repaired and put in goofinaming order 
before taken from the shnp or no charge. 
Remember the place. Msletoeh’s Gan- 
shop, in rrsr of F. -Iordan's Drogstoro. 
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will, with many constitutions securely 
establish the seeds of consumption in 
the system, thus converting wnat was 
originally a simple, curable affection, 
into one irencrail y fatal. Ordinary pru
dence therefore makes it the'business of 
everyone to take care of s cold until it. 
is got rid of. Fortunately “Bryan’s 
Pulmonic Wafers"are thoroughly adapt
ed to remove speedily all coughs an 1 
colds and are equally effective in the 
primary stages of consumption, asthma 
and Bronchitis Hold by all Druggists 
and country dealers. Price 25 cents 
per box.

Tittkr or Ui no - Worm .—Fbwle'i, 
Pile and Humor Cure is a positive curt, 
for this disease. Read what E. Remis 
of La Fayette, Ind., writes : —

Dear Sib. — I have had tbn Tetter' or , 
Ring-Worm for fifteen years, and have j 
never found any tiling to do me any 
good until I used your Medicine. I j 
took one bottle only. I have nothing 
of it now, and feel confident that l am

w*athots.t Lome EUSSES
*™ LT'ita*"” "totiM I.

Cheap for Cash.
N F Arot,'HpW««rt.tB<OTS*0i*,MgM Bkro*# 
alwevs nnliMid and ' "at* te Alee ; ol oe rpaeoa-
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Cansda,
Ferine. Wle.,
leet herd
ie estate
ms«le atN lath

£fc.SïïS~.2rcS;Thr Money or Variocs Nati6Nh. 
Mr. Archibald, the British Consul-Gene
ral at New York, in his report this year 
givessstatement of the value (in United 
Stales money) in pure metal of the 
standard coins of the various nations <•( 
the world, aa estimated by the Director 
of the United States Mint. The pound 
sterling of the United Kingdom is of 
the value of 4 dois. 86.66 cents. The 
mark of the German ‘Empire, 23.81 
cents. The franc of France, Belgium, 
Switzerland, the drachm of Greece, the 
lira of Italy, and the peseta (of 104 
centimes) of Spain, 19. 30 cents. The 
Austrian florin, 47.60 cents; the Rus
sian rouble (of 100 copecs), 77.17 oentn; 
the crown of Denmark, Sweden, Nor 
way, 26- 80 cents; the Netherlands 
florin, 40. 50 cents; the Portuguese 
roilreis (of 1,0Û0 rois), 1 dol. 8.47 cents; 
the Turkish piaetrie, 4.39 cents; the 
Egy tier dollar (of 20 piaatries) 1 dol.

1 0.39 cents; the rupee (of lfi annas) ol 
I India, 46.84 cents; the dollar of Cen
tral America, 9G.60 cents; t! e Brazil! m 

1 milreis, 64.56 (units; the silver tael ..f 
China, 1 dol. 61 cents; the gold von of 
Japan, 90. 70 coot#.

cl idiBg i» ell
Imm si*Bxuumras willrmcto

r taltiee la Maria oa *”'*77 Osebeeatri!
cannot say good-by to him now. Oh I 
Jather, hare pity. Tell him to stay. 
Tell him 1 love him. Tell him to stay
for my sake,"

The father’s rage is terrible to see <>r 
hear ; all the more terrible from the 
fierce control he puts upon himself.

“Hush, Sir Victor," interrupts the 
young man qnietly, as he tarns Ins eyes 
from the girl's pained aud frightened 
face. “These words are surely pood- 
leas. You have nothing t# fear from iny 
treachery, as yon call it. Let me only 
ask one question of Miss Luhorne, and 
I will anger you by no other word to
night. Glare, 1 shall go away without 
seeing you again, and 1 will never think 
of you out as Mr. Luhorne's wife, if- -if 
you tell me that you will be so."

“Never—never," she answers, shrink 
'"eg a Utile from her father as *he 
speaks. “I never can be Victor’s wife 
now that—I have known Foster. Fath 
cr, don't look so sngry; don t turn from 
Bae. Why can wot wef be happy- *e 
thfee—s# we, frave been ? G father,

choice.Soli Aobwts,usual is llitl in*
paid iOB the
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Purope ere prepared to feraieh ear 
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•eti.fection 'Sne ne e «0.
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perfectly cured.
Use time as though you knew 

value. Value a good c msvnmca inc 
than praise. When prudent? dictai 
fear, temerity is folly. Wh« u s»ar 
rules, humanity is absent. V\ inter d 
overs what summer oonoeals. Zmii », 
all virtues, made his choice of silence,
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■eye TheOeite a Urge number of elector» ee 
aembled at Smith’» Hill, Tepreeentstire. 
of both partira, for the perpoee of nom 
inetiag a repreeeotetire in the Ontario 
Legislature. Beth parties were about 
equally roproaented ; bot we muet ley 
that the Tories carried the weight in 
longs, and they used them to the full 
Mtoffejt. The hooting and yelling 
*1-. -«in to» nominee* wee
aimpiy dtagreralal. Sotwithetandiog 
their nnganarooanem, howerer, Jr. 
Bom. was listened to with eome degree
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this contact would toreadvance its inter- mm* raflonta much ’hires woehave yet had.them. The woman

r toby end aim pad fr.m Bnronw Mawnnea - Mr. Bom will 
wddrwea the alMtets to-day at Town 
Hall, W. Waves ech at To. mi and «» 
Thuradny at LoahaUh 8. fa.,at It a. m; 
B. H. near John Mnthlnoa’e, Aahleld, 
at S p. m; and at tone's 8. H- Ash geld, 
at T p. to.

Maaowsa feme—Goderich Lodge 
Bo. sa, A. F. A A. M., oatahrotld St.
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se of packing the
thatoaaid shoot hie
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foot etodirat nod green house plant» was very<iuali6«hi A. M. RCWB. troanded the attention
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There were however,to go far to And be remedy elweye reatyiar eawKÆïïtf-:zss&i:
itoaan.Aitat «win as,

Had I unfortunateDoom iKwai,’He refaered to thaJohu Brad. handsome hoquati. PetmeUs andVar-ly been anthmatimdly iaoUnad, I eat tain -
a_ _•__ M__ A L... Htiutvafto) 1-----government having been benne on exhibition.ly should not hare recovered breath , ^togHiw^AHa^ïniiRaoul.’ID Kerim.—The Dominion 
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When not exceed
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Oovflrnment bed voted a MW **

onslaught by 
has fsL— —iwraJifgS-

H. referred to the Beferm 
of libarnl Uevevoment In the

Cauliflowers, sweet Oero, OarroU, 
Melons *6. were shown. There waaai* 
so a good show ol Potatoes. The Early 
Roe# held the flmtpiaoe so far in publie 
favour against all competitors.

The display of Ladisa' Work was the 
largest and of the beet description jui 
shown, which we hop# to see increased 
in future. It was very i much admired 
by visitf>ri, end wee ne du.ibt, the 
means of attracting many parsons to the 
Exhibition.

The Society made an addition to their 
Library daring the year by the purchase 
of about #30 worth of books on Horti
culture, which is distributed monthly 
amongst the members. The Society did

looget en ; but, did thiedifference I for every word over

“ooarra language ia aotatrong leagraga,' 
or that low shw ia not rtoritedT» an]

which bad voted to That Man Txap.—On New Yi
reasoning or 
one as thus# adjoining R. 

ck his headB. Smith's store.die mind
i n whole ooiomn

reesoa in it, in the vain
thereby extinwuiah 
Union opposed to

he will
expression ef opinion
own antiquated notions on questions Missionary M riti so—Thetnuuionary

auspieos of the 
hetigbl of tbs

easily be disseseed without abuse er in Knox's Ohareh was well attended. ins during the year,The StarTories in their to any one. Addresses were delivered by several of only from the officers and exhibitors, as 
the Town fCounsil kindly made a grant 
of #160 to the Society, which with the 
government grant and the proceed» of 
thè Exhibition, enabled the Directors 
to meet all demand».

Moved by Mr. Wateon, seconded by 
Mm R*,xewl «Lot at. ni.ok.o. k. D__:

tries to give the go-by to the question» the clergy and the Bishop of
rhieh 1 addreeood to Mr. Daviaoe on

Wedoeeday. in order to save that gentle- the aucceaa of the ÈwgMâh mieaionary in
from the ef being brought

__________________ on Monday last;
bat these, and others also, no doubt

that district.
teftMlateirthfr 

ior ETEsiammn: i
Baud Timm. Itawrik

the jail for lod|pertinent awl pungent 
mewered before be can i

SATE TOOK ETESIfrom the Mr. Hood, that Mr. Bingham be Presf-have to be answered » year Sight! '
rupwinmam

it# destitute.woods in Michi dent for ■Oarried.I asked yon, Sir, to HMWâWâly*qui eteoiaon. » iwei yvu, oir, m huu
one oi our little Stem to the “Thunder Moved by Mr. Wateon, seconded by 

Mr. Dickson, that Richard Bounomy 
be Vice President.—Oerried.

UraïXrtdîthousand» are oatto enliwbiGr. \lm as to the mam
two men mentioned live

■feapate^ 
I Or«rw»rkMi

with what statesmanlike ability ahd 
equanimity of temper w# sen manage 
these matters in want they cmU Ten Fab
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The electors of the West Riding of
Huron will

workingmen
want » representative—a really lira
embodiment ef their views, with
euffieient knowledge of their wants;

enlarged practioal views
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Ha. l*ipeitoT.«
Lradoe end Befftiu.

Ho.7Mlted.el6».-.'»
He.* Mril Kipw U-<6 

Toreeto, Buffelo end Dr 
Me.* Mixed, 3.90p. ■>.,

Twelve will ewant u «
Ho.eMl««d.ll.Oi)Lto.Irei
ff..tM.U Kxpreee t.00 o.

Turooto, Detroit end Bu 
Ke,10Mi»«l.7 0ilpto,trou
Ho.4Eiww-.lU 00 p. to.fr

Jan. 1»,

ow M-mdey. the toth 
yke MeCree, eon

_ ___ re* dleeoveeed to
end bed e . tor »drecced e* 
the eerie, of eeythleg but 

ahieh wan ie the eta* un 
_ beieg Bride hiU hem. The 
eel the toe weM been»
. «tot «• Bra,"»» »etoe bed 
I eboet the ,ririliri Boride 

the here than wan tail, 900 
a at wheel 000 <4 eata, to t4 paea, 
rati in tew t4 hey. There wee 

aw the heaq.
A twrihle affair, by whiake eeee we.

mm*-------- 1 J, Oerrtaw, e well digger
tu nnwneHiw VeA been eolleetimr some 
anew oe that day. Toward» evening 
ha atapped et e hotel at Bweny'e Car 
ana, Btatawk, wd get lata a quarrel 
vttheewM aew. All pertiee had druek 
aaaaidanMy, and ehw Oarrieoe tell the 
Manta hi* waggw it waalet» at eight j 
The eut thiogkeowa about the affair | 
tnawhwthehuaanaa** hack at toll 
■altop with the re an tel ml the waggoa 
areihag hehtad thee, end Oerrieon wee 
towed ea the road, beetee badly, end 
Wl hyeooee raerp inetrumeut ta twe er 
then place. He wee lying ta a pool 
<4 blood, ead when diecovered he wee 
takraep tor dwd. but beieg «M U 
Bredfridh Hotel he reeoeeewd e Utile,
aed altar a being then far twe days 
waa carried to hie beau.

EXETER AMD VIOIHITT.
Free the Fiee -Market,: —toll 

wheat 00 to 00, Spring wheal M ta to, 
ante 96 to 40, barley *to*l, paw 00 ta

•eM u
fan tad tank, ea Mr. R. Lutw, .1» 

toe eeptcy el Mr. W. Trahies we work- 
twepoe eheildraa lor that gentlemen, 
» ptan id Bill which he wee driving 
iaake from under hie heeeer.aod pan*

‘ " I right eye, narrowly eeoai>ie« 
,. Itillt

Mr. Jake Bpaehmaa el Exilât hie 
haw appointed ea eawt la tit* 
•Ian of Mr. Bigger lately 8# 
tawed. The territory given him to 
■mm to Goderich, Stanley, Tucker

_________ _ Sffi ad Ue

k<ta Frid.T aww-tag toi let taet klr 

■knew of the bwadary between Hih 
beet ead Uebome, had t veluehle mart 
Baked to death by a hone in ea adjoin 
- I .tall Hie hied feet eetaelly bnried 

awailn- to the leaky part of her 
l end the next momieg he wee 

covered with the ouageetod 
a willing vudim, ead pra

_____________ hie «ghl The poor brut.
wee ea badly need up that it had to 
ahot,

EEAFOBTH ahd TICIN1TY.
Flow the Atpoe.ter - Oe Wedoeedey 

Wight, between It end 1 ..’dock, Mr A. 
G. MeDnegad we* eroueed from teen, 
foriehl*elemher bye mde* eeeworad 
the taaaiat. and wee greeted by a 

4 wmmm when raiment we* about ea well 
wdepted ee a protection against the cold 

Oneketh eewing coatee# of *
____d pair of spur» See teed# a
wiH remark, about robber» oreouie- 

4 ventoked. la the moruieg 
a of her here feet were diaoer 

tatheewew, end the oely wonder

A ‘•WlAt-tariV't
Hat the tor-famed “wooly horra* 
by the "grant humbug,” nor the 
man from the jungle» of Indie, to 
a goo teed monkey -faced mermaid 

* oonfoenleJ the 
eii naiioue-it i: te w™« »f 
natural eomtodrum» ee refer, 
qneetlon of parly identity riw 
bee» created thrnngli the ‘PP*" 
upon the polilioel 6«ld ef oea 
martyred friend, John Devin».

It has been conceded beyond 
that no man is » prophet i 
country, and we find that, in 
the conclusion which we re* 
mature deliberation npon Mr. 
address to the electors of I 
Biding, we do not coincide 
views of some other*, 
quote su Bdsge, 
should leer* home, to get home 
and relying apon the
fa'.nee» of euch informstien we #M|i 
grown douotful of the 
Deviwm'i professions. The M#M 
Leader are c-mclded to reliaMa 
from which to gather Tory new^-M- 
though we innet accord the 
tir*thfulo#se to the latter —a1 
anything therein appear» bearing 
that aide of politic» we must aoflflg 
with »<»n»e credibility. In the ■’ijiPjj. 
uoiumationF a* far mado for theiCMl 
Hones the èimit eeti Mr lUvlso* do^Ç, 
es the Opposition candidate in tt^.P4|w 
Riding of Huron ; tho Lotder 
same manner put a "Q" after his name, 
which they explain «uses» tioveewmeet 
candidate. Mr. Daviyou's clftiine tbat-j 
he is au “iudepet-defft” candidate, end 
fd the three, which are we te fceHeVe. 
We incline to “Honest John.** however, 
and believe that the Mail, out of spite 
for not receiving * *ub*onbtt^|
Mr. Devison, inflict wl the w. 
geanoe upon him which lay witl 
power hy flasamg him along 
notorious opposition quartette, 
the Lsedcr, the mntaality w*1 
out of the antiqiiit? of that j<
Mr. Davison, and the perfect
nf their uatnres, scout» the idea -----
should perpetrate aucha joke upon hi* ee 
to nay he had «iven up tight lacing end 
conformed with the fashions « the 
times. It may be that that journal in 
speaking ef him as a government nan- 
Mate, refera to the government of the 
late John Gaadtol-I, over whom Mr. 
Dertoou her heea mounting, during the 
pact few weeka, ea did Timua over the 
ruins <ihCarthago.

It hie been in.lined daring. 61» oee- 
paieaine, that Mr. Davie.in has never 
rahred to the eurduat .4 thopraeeot oe

SSS.T.ViSmeLS
““-âîSt*#?
“SSTth. question ie u.neltifeeiorOy 
answered, and Mr. Davison can only w 
taeogwtoed ee a political “,h*‘**'1L * 
long as dooV exists amonget t»M* 
whom we c« tti 1er ought to knew. We 
do not believe that the L**<i*r has ton»- 
ed its back upon him on a»o<>nna ol «»■ 
îtodtothandent wrofeseton», nor do we cot»* BTtoMtofM.il h- ray hellri that 
ha I. indapaadent, hut there to thane, 
decided qaeetion, and we eeh what la
hat , .

Mr. Fred V n fformeu ie cleaned ee 
l"Onpueitioniat and ee Independent 

by three two imuora raeprati-riy, but a* 
thU man i. anrthinf and o'«ryihluff *

already, the matter d«*ervve no notioe.

A. W. OgUvie AU», intend 
MW block oe the east side of 
forth* nas u facture of salt.

___ Of thie addition the weet*
of the mill can be utilised for

Oins’McLean, of the Huron Ex 
. wompanied by Mise M. K Me 
]«lt for Florida *»n Wednesday 

ea goes in quest of a 
with a new to benefit

Mr. Bom’s Lettir.

We would draw attention to the let*1 
ter from Mr. Rose, addreesod to the 
Goderich Star, in reply to eharge.*p»** 
ferred against him. Tho editor of that 
paper has earned for himself a notorious 
reputation as a falsifier, but the latset 
blast is gross iu the extreme. The per
petrator of such canard» deserve# to be 
hung np by the thumb* and hoi*e 
whipped.

In the ieane of that paper last week 
they attempt to “pooh pooh" the credit 
to be given Mr. R»se for hi» euoeW I* 
the matter of the Munici.jal Luiau Fund. 
They ear that tho ection was only si*, 
pie justice, thu* nuintimii naliy gifiag 
him eouie credit. True Mr Roan is 
paid L«r hie work, but hi» success in this 
instance is nun# the loss deserving. 
The Council was not in »essi<«t Si the 
time, and it waa at hi» own jbetance, ftot 
Bt the instance of the Coantv Council, 
as the Star say*, that Mr Roes 
ed to the matter, lie saw th# 
of the case, and upon hi» own 
bility acted with promptness at 
oee». His ability and shrewdness 
ed the error ie the distribution of 
funds, soft jo this none the less ie the 
happy result attributable.

With regard to the statement that Mr. 
Watson offered to perform the duties 0* 
County Treasurer at half of Mr. Row* 
salary, none c*u feel but his f aller* til 
depose him apeak» volume» for tl “

Ms. Job* Davison is styled liberal. 
Here is ansunoe. When lie contested for 
the Reereship with Mr. Gaitow, in 
1S74 he weet to the poll late in -the 
afternoon, enquired ho# the pull stood, 
and voted f.< Jakm Dmcirnm, not even 
oeating * vote for any of the oo nncillore 
This was liberality, Indeed,

Large!? attended meeting» took plane 
at Doiiny brook and Town Hall Wa*am»eh, 
•nWedneedat aftorn-mnandevening.con 
dwjte l by sere. Hinolair, Hawkins and 
tierrick. Mr. John Davison was present 
at the former meeting, but quickly 
vacated the field when the Reform 
speakers made their appearance. Th- 
speech#* deliver# l by the Utter nentl# 
men wore well rowivvd.aud the mvotiugR 
wwe highly vuccesafnl.

A gathering of the friend* of Mr. 
Rua» took ld.tv.ti at Miller's H«>t#l, lk*n 
Miller, on Wednesitay night. A goodly 

-number were present although tile night 
was cold. Mr. Malloy, Deputy Reeve 
of Oolborne, occupied the chair, and

rst hee ware delivered by Messrs Rees, 
Horton, W. R. Squier. W*. Youu*, 
Reeve of (lolborue j J. T. Garrow, and 
D. I’atioa of Goderich Township. The 

■l»eeehee were able and convincing, and 
were listened to with much interest by 
the persons present. Everything passed 
off quietly and in the most orderly 
manner. Tho wnrk is going on fairly 
in this section.

Mr. Roes held a meeting at Wingham 
on Thursday. It wae largely attended, 
•nd was add reseed by Mweero. Rose 
Sinclair, and Hawkins. The gathering 
was must successful, and an evident 
chang# of feeling hna taken place in that 
to#iuu Tiie Tories olaamed a majority 
of about one Hundred there, but a close 

at gain for Mr. Roe», 
kOoe of defeat for the 

stronghold.
redoubtable Fahey, of the Guelph 

Hn^Mt i* coming to give the Con
servative elandard » vigorous shake, and 
endearonr to instil sum# life into the 
dying hopes of the party, tir. Hawkins 
is ready to tackle him with ungloved 
bands.

A* lonoxAMva, atvlin? himself 
**Howick,” exproesee offence, through 
the columns of tho Star, at our using 
the very common expression of “flying 
Dutchman'' in cm j notion with Mr. Van 
Norman's name, and endeavors to make 
au insult out of it to the German popu
lation. Wo knew as well as “Howick" 
that Van Norman ie not a German, and 
we know too that the loyal German in
habitants would be unwilling to accept 
him as a fellow countryman. “How- 
ick*' is no German himself, or he Would 
have never notiowd the expression.

About 300 electors of the West Rid 
ing met at Kingibridge on Tuesday 
afternoon. Thu room in which the 
meeting was held was crowded to its 
greatest capacity, and the proceedings 
were very orderly. Mr Maurice Dalton, 
ex-Deputy-Roevo occupied the chair, 
and introduced the several speakers, 
Messrs. Col. Roes, and Sinclair, of 
Goderich, J J. Hawkins, of Brantford; 
and J D. Merriek. <4» Toronto. The 
epeechoe delivered by these gentlemen 
were stirring anW excdleht, and were 
well received by the audience Mr. 
Roes was enthusiastically received, and 
his heixty support iu this section is as
sumed.

Mr. Dalton hoe been badly treated by 
hie Conservative friends, who have dis 
regarded his faithful services as a munici
pal officer in the past. The feeling thus 
aroused will tend much to the greater 
defeat of the conservative party, who 
have thus shown Ihomseiyes incon

To Votkks — Wu have, furnished voters 
through th#ee iN.'umn* with iuatrncuona 
as tegarde voting by ballot, but a single 
repetition I® not out » f p! ice. Hero is
the f >rm :

Davison.
1 John l"ivi»"U, of T«iwn t#f 

Gwiluricli, Go un tv of Hu
ron, Barrister nt law.

Ross.
Alexander McLagun R-w*,

Xt of Town of Goderich, 
County of Huron Bank 

Manager.

*nd that of Mr. Ross in blvb. lie care
ful not to mutilate tk# ballot, and to 
mark your cross distiucly after the name
in blvb.

Ora of the chargee tnraipod tip bj 
the opposition against the Government 
ia the manner in which the Huron Tiu- 
be* Limits were disposed of. They
__  tho proceeding as one

. • . - . . -, -a_ which alwoatva the dietrict from thedeora Which era rap.wd in Mr. Boa» ^ „h j, , .k.ll,.»
b, the Council of the day. Mr. Wat- goeimmen

The nomtnation toot plane in the 
Agrioultural Hall, and after heerinx the 
writ rand, the'following Domination»
W*6fr“dIi. Bora b, Wm ïoung. E«).. 

and Jas. Crawford, of Port Albert.
Mr. John Davison, by Jas. Mallough, 

West Wawanesh, and B. L. Doyle.
Was. Young, Esq., by Obae. Girvin. 

and W. R Bonier. -
Mr. B. L Doyle, by U. Crsbb. Esq , 

and Jas. .fohnston, West Wawanoah
My. J. 8. Sinclair, by J. Flynn and 

J oh* fffinsplngton.
Mr.*%. W. Ball, by Win. Campbell 

and Geo. Graham.
Mr. W. R Squier, by Wm. Mallough 

and Horaoe Horton, M. P.
Mr. V. W. Johnston, by O. W. Ball 

and 0. Crabb, Esq.
Mr J. T. Garrow, by J. 8. Sinclair 

and Richard Bonomy.
Mr. P. Carroll, Colborne, by Dixie 

Watson, and Win. Campbell,
Mr. Thus. Green way by F. W. John

ston and Jas. Johnson.
Mr. Young had much pleasure in 

nominating Mr. Ross, as a man who 
would fitly represent the electors. He had 
known him from childhood Mr. Roes 
had served the County faithfully for 
16 years in his capacity of Treasurer, 
and he had risen to his position 
through his ability, having started ont 
in lifv as a joiner and carpenter. He 
called on the farmers to choose Mr. 
It'-s* as their candidate, for they had 
already ton many lawyers in the House.

Mr. Crawford, as seconder of Mr. 
Roms’ uauiination,' ox preseed liie long 
acquaintance with his nominee and the 
perfect confidence he had in his ability.

Mr. Mallough, as nominator of Mr. 
Davison, aaid he had known that gentle
man for 30 yearn. The only objection 
that bad been raised to him in the 
present election was that he was a law
yer, but that objection would fall to the 
ground, He predicted suocoee for Mr.

Mr. B. L. Doyle, as seconder, spoke 
in Mr. Davison's support.

Mr. Chas. Girvtn nominated Mr. 
Young, beams# be thought farmers 
shoula be represented. Mr. W. R. 
SqaletaLso spoke in favor of hie oaodi
Vlr. Crabb had nominated Mr. B 

L. Doyle, but as he was going to with
draw he would speak of the two bona 
fMs Candida tea. Mr. Davison wae e 
lawyer, end when a man in that position 
got the tbgnomen of an “honest law
yer" you may bet your boots he mw 
henest. He ridiculed Mr. Roes, as e 
paid officiel, in referring to any of his 
acts aa Treasurer. He then entered 
into a sketch of the actions ot the Gov
ernment, many of which he denounced 
as unoonetitfonal. He gave Mr. Roes 
credit for being a good Treasurer.

Mr. Johnston Undated the appoint
ment of lawyers. He reviewed the 
record of the Government, and said that 
during the Saodfield administration they 
had spent #30,600 lew than in two years 
and nine months of Grit administration

Mr Campbell said lhe (lueition at 
issue was not the honesty of ihe separate 
candidates. He had nothing to sty 
against Mr. Roes personally The pre
sent Government was at its death.

Mr. Graham supported Mr. Davison.
Mr. Mallough, of Aslifield, had uomi 

nated Mr. Squier, knowing him to be i 
fit person for the position.

Mr. Horton would speak of Mr. R«w 
more particularly The Treasurer of 
the County of -Huron was proverbial 
oveç the country for his ability, and 
Mr. Rosa had proved a great boon to 
the county, tie had so worked the 
finances as to save them a great deal 
of money, and in the first year of his 

; incumbency he had saved between 
63,000 and #5,000, which would have 
bwu lost. Mr. Ross had been 
plowed in many difficult, positions, 
and had always acted with credit to 
himself. He wes a lire man, and bad 
tho advantage of Mr. Davison in this 
respect. Mr. Davison had no knowledge 
of the affairs of the County such as Mr. 
Rosa had. Mr, Campbell had made re 
ferenco to the sale of the tor a de ben 
turcs by Mr. Rosa. Au effort had been 
made to sell the debentures at 05 cents 
but failed, and he (Mr. Horton) was 
inetruct4>d by the Finance Committee to 
eee Mr. Rasa. Tbat gentleman under
took the task, and disposed of them at 
97 cents, thereby saving the town #400, 
and Mr. Campbell commended the 
traustactiou at the time. Mr. Horton 
wm satisfied that Mr. Ross would oc
cupy the IH Million for which he wai 
striving, and in a abort time would ad
vanced to still greater honors.

Mr. U W. Ball supported the uom 
iuation of Mr. F. W. Johnston, sue 
outlet) by Mr Crabb, who took tho op 
port unity of allowing the antiquity ol 
the Conservative party, and its cluee 
connection with the Baldwin-Laf on- 
taiue Government. The Conservative 
party Were tin* true Reformers, and 
they kept compact the liberal principles 
of Conservatism. (Sensation. )

Mr. Sinclair replied to the charge 
made against Mr. Roes by Mr. Camp
bell, fur having cast a Tory vote for 
Mr. Ritchie, but the vote was cast out 
oi friendship, Mr» Ritchie having been 
Mr. Rose's bondman. He replied to 
Mr. Crabb, who had charged Reformera 
with being disloyal, and related how 
on a time that gentleman owned 
schooner which he named “ Anne 
a lion." Mr. Crabb had been a Re 
former until Mr. Gibbons was nom inn 
ted by a Reform convention, and then 
he suddenly changed hia colora.

Messrs. Dixie Wateon, Wm. Camp
bell, F. ti . Johnston, andjJas. Johnson 
supported ihvir several candidates, and 
expressed views upon the prominent

A. M- Ross was received with cheers. 
The present position was new to him, 
and he hoped, they would excuse hie

be united to Huron tibia 
ed) but it waa given over 
ferred also to sale of 
whieh he chareetomed a* t j

\ one men having ooodeetod the 
____He said nothing against the ex
penditure of the surplus, but eome or 
the ways taken were improper, as »r 
Instance the letting of contracta. Mr. 

had done well im haring Burone

Set ta. di.trta.tio. tarararad. bat
to era that, ea a paid aerraat, he 

•ee entitled to «epecUl onmiaendatlon. 
It Kid bean raid he had dona nothing 
for the ooanty, hot he thoaght it wra 
time he did, and he me going to do eo. 
Ha would go to the polla open 
the record of the gorernment, 
and he raked the elector! to oom 
pm the record of the prenant 
with the Baodfl.M Go rarement, rad 
decide whk* WM the more worthy of 
#,i,,«<t. It had keen raid the town of 
Oodorieh wontd giro him a majority,b«t 
u Hr. Row had raid act, ha wae wtihe* 
to teet the election in that place.

A poll wae then demaadei 0» bamlf 
of «r. Horn and Mr. Dariaoa, ead after 
hearing the polling p'arae named the 
awembUee dieperaed. „.

Mr. Rora appointed Mr. J<*ph 
Willie me, SeoraUry of the Godratah Bn 
form Aeeociatioa, hie agent for expend 
ing monies connected with the eleitiee, 
end Mr. Darieon eppointed Mr. F. W. 
J cheat in for the earn* purpoee.

EAST HURON.
The nomination in thia Riding tarait- 

ed as wae anticipated—ta the placing ie 
the held of Mr. Glbcra and Mr. Van 
Norman. Th. rerdiot .4 the 18» ie
evident to all.

Let every Reformer Jo hie duty. 
SOUTH HURON.

The nomination took piece eft Bruce- 
field, and contrary to gewral expeoU- 
tion, aed to the suroriae of gU pertiee, 
Mr. Case was nominated in opposition 
to Mr. Bishop. However, the resell ie 
certain, and Mr. Bishop, who has een- 
vaesed this Riding thoroughly, will hay# 
an easy victory.

THE PROVINCE,
The following Reformera wei _ 

by acclamation : Hardy, South Brant ; 
Williams, Hamilton ;>lo wat, N. Oxford ; 
Ctirke, Cvntro Wellingtpe; OuW, South 
Wellington; Patterson,Weet York; Boo 
field. South Renfrew; Fleming, South 
Waterloo.

Mr Monk, of Carleton, Tory, 
unanimously ilected.

The result of the nomination» is—74 
Ministorialista, 75 Opposition and 16 
Independent.

•ykfttomeertwsevltoee faite»»a >y«kasa*

P/rrtTtlST^ ^ **** PVKbaM * 1W>I-

wsjsj: irfiat
•smuiteâ to ooatete tfaff till eteengte of Us 

-tetoM tette Matt mil sryrWrswi tw*i 
"‘••Lead temytoer te say ateMMimwa.- - - m—- .a ■. ■ t»|m omnalaial

'.fî.'^SSSÏSSSi
hff. aoacGfall la Steak. Sto UaTte esteimr M«e

NORTHROP &LYMA1T
8GOTT STRUT, TOROffTO, 

General Agente fer Oatario. 
PRICE—#1 ram Bottls, Lam* Boa- 

TLU*« ##*

BRUSSELS.
MarkeU. fall wheat 88 to #0, spring 

wheat 85 to 88» barley to to*#l 00, rate 
35 to 39, peas 65 to 68, potatoes 66 to -
60, pork #7.60 to #8.00, butter <0, eggs
18 to 2a

A man named Wm. Foster, working 
with Mr Wm. McLeod, about * mtie 
from Ethel, while taking out log# Rr 
Mr. Vanstone, on Wednesday 89 ult. 
cut hia foot in such a way that medical 
aid had to be obtained to ee# #P *”• 
wound, which was doua iu one 
after. Last account he Waa progress1 ng 
favorably.—Post. . _

Rc.wawat,—On New Yeeria Dy, 
while Mr. R. Btraith and Rev. F. Me 
Cnaig, of Clinton, were ou their way t® 
visit Mr. W. Craig, «4 the Bayfield rood, 
who is lying quite ill. the horse they 
were driving, took fright sod twWWUN, 
throwing both occupante out, Mr. Mo*
Cuaig escaped uninjured, h*t Mr. 
straith. who held the lines, reeetrad •
•were bruise. Tho cutter WM «tightly 
broken.—A7tir Bra.

energy to enforce attention 
to them ia the Legislature.

In Mr. A. M. Row we have full con
fidence. Iu him you will find a gentle
man more fully up to your require
ments then Mr. Dayieoo. Good, easy 
soul though the latter gentleman may 
be, wears afraid he ie too much wedded 
(although unmarried) to hie fc 
alow-puoed ideas to take the new 4 
tore that we And indicated in hie Ad- 
dreee.

Electors, we wy this to yon—that if, 
ee Cooeervativee or Reformers, you 
treat in Mr. John Darieon to represent 
you in this vitally active epoch in the 
history of our Province, you cannot fall 
but be mistaken. You are «ware Mr. 
Davieeos whole career shows nothing 
but the iakt ii muv policy, in fact, that 
whatever is, ie right. Now, we submit 
that we want an altogether different 
man. We might any that in these traite 
Mr. Row ie almost hie antipodes. Hav 
ing known Mr. Row from youth we can

Citively attest to his industry, and 
t of alL well directed industry. 

Many people can be industrious but 
their judgment ie at fault and their 

useless; bet Mr. Rem coo- 
with

wit prompt 
_ te compre- 

legielatave issues of
thw4*7.' '•

As we take it the Reform nominee 
bee no axe to grind, no office to seek, 
and no desire to be shelved at the ex 
pense of the country. Nor doss Mr. 
Row rely exclusively npon Reformers 
for support. He ran ask a generous 
support from liberal Conservatives, for 
to a great extent the claims oi a member 
for the Local House should he consider
ed apart from the political questions 
of the day; leaving them for the larger 
field «4 Dominion representatives.

It is sheer rousense to talk of Mr.
pport of any party if that 

party should advocate legislation inimi- 
cal to the best interests of oor country 
or prejudicial to this section of it. A 
large property holder, a life long-rosi 
dent in the West Riding, with consider
able knowledge of oar finianciai posi
tion and claims, a knowledge acquired

iyond K: .
Otstbb Sew*.—The oyetee supper 

played for os New Year’s day between 
Messrs. Hutchinson and Thomson end 
Horton and Humbflff, which was won by 
Messrs. Hutchinson and Horton, came 
off at tke Colborne Hotel on Friday 
evening last, The rink representing 
Goderich at Hamilton gave a fall ac
count of their deingi

Gxir-Mr The*. __ „ . 
enteredfmto the sole management of this 
very popular comic paper. The cartoons 
are as pointed and laughable as ever. 
We have nude arrangements with Mr. 
Bengough by which we can give to new 
subscribers oar paper and Grip for #3, 
and to new lubectlbere foe the latter a 
liberal redaction.

Er* and Eae LmxJtaT.-We ere 
in receipt of the seventh annual report 
of this charitable inatitotiwi of Toronto 
In this institution 
mads for destitute 
oeive treatment free, end for
with means the chi ------“ —
The cures perfect* 
relions, and many 
published#,, this re,—

Pablo* 8ktkrtAimcaitv.—On Friday 
evening last a very pleasant entertain 
ment took place in the Y. M. 0. A, 
owme. A goodly number raeembled on 
that craning i0 the Drat rad plrarantly 
furnished rooms, whieh on thil oocraion 
•era handsomely decorated with frame.
eremv.Be, mottos, pietal*. *0-. “• 
peonded with gnmee, keleideeeopee, 
etereoeoepee and erery other eooff* for 
heralera emuiement. Reedinf», rad 
singing of fint dux M*r were rat the 
programme, end • y ary pretty tablera» 
wee performed. RefreeAmrate — 
prorided. end ereejo* e»j«J«|l .
.Teeing eitheitreaM axtiefxction.Theob 
jectofth.ee , ritortainmwte " P< 
worthy, ead the pi ware they xfft-ri to 
thoee .ho ehend tara indloatioe of the
•nooeae that will at teed them ta »» 
fntme Thera will be xrather ehorily 
of which we will giye dee not»..

Pesai.ro Hia» 8c»eoL.—The fol
lowing pepii, here praeed the exxmiMr 
tion to entrr the Hign School :

Jra. Graham, 8 8. Bo. U, AtaJeM, 
36». William MeVirar, Oee Irai Behoel, 

Goderich 902
Chirlee Roe. "
**17 E Derer 
Elu. J. McEeown,
Alios Potts,
Charles Reynolds,
Lena Schroeder ’* “~~
J. K. Whitely, 8. S. No. Î,
Will am Kvdd Reas. Central School,844
Ann Bell S«ith, “ ** 841

Moved by Mr. Wetaoo, seconded 
Mr. Gibbons, that Mr. Adamson 
Secretary and Treasurer.—Carried, 

Moved by Mr. Gibbons, seconded by 
Mr. Hood, that Messrs. A. Dickson, 
Georgs Stiver, A. Wateon, T. Hood, A 
Gibbons, A. M. Roes. J. H. Williams, 
Wm. Campbell, and John Geodall be 
appointed Directors for the current year.

Moved by Mr. Wateon, seconded by 
Mr. Dickson, that Messrs. Thomson and 
Gulloden l>e Auditors for the current 
year.—Carried.

The financial standing of the Society 
leahown in the following statement of
the Treasurer :

Treasurer/ in account with the God e- 
rich Horticultural Society for the year 
ending December, 1874.

Dn.
To balance in hand as per last
Subscriptions of 65 members.. 
Legislative grant from Co.....

Society..............................
Municipal grant......................
Admission of non members to 

Exhibition

te te ate»i
t fires. Wri

DR. J. BALL ft 00., (>>•<*
a fll Liberty 8L, lew TetkOUy, MX.

# 50 65 
66 30

61 99 
ICO 00

64 64

• 322 68

By Prises paid for past year # 161 50 
Fitting and lighting exhibition

NOTICE.

Salt Weil for Sale or Lease.
rrant uitlaio will nr
1 MaliUadvUI* witfa all reH-m 

I forth* meeefsetsr* ot Ball, sad laEES8V«~2SS[» »8ar,saiBH5r‘ -
A H. KiaCPhTUOK, 
raso. s. a Hsooar.

dodartoh, Isa. Tth, 1171. 14MW

Hortieoltun works for mem-

Remnneration to Secretary
Treasurer ...........................

Other working and incidental
expenses...................... .

Balance on hand......................

36 00

26 66 
63 61

• 322 68

BAYFIELD AND VICINITY. 
Batvield Mills.—We are glad to see 
at the grist and sawing mills, of 

Messrs J. Thompson A Co, are now in 
full working order, after a long spell 0f 
inactivity, owing to the last spring floods 
carrying away the damn. During the 
summer Mr. Thompson has employed a 
number of men on the dam and also 
repairing the mill buildings, t#* Wor^ 
is now complete, and *a credit to all 
therein concerned. Grists and Saw Logs 
are now comingin, in abundance, »„ j 
the work Mr. Thompson turns out is \

Ëving general satisfaction, and cannot !
il to end in the success, which the i 

enterprising proprietor really deserves. !
Wkathxb Excximxoly Cold —16* j 

below Zero, and very poor sleighing 
round here, bat the prospecté of jM 
fishing is good, and that makes us all 
feel hopeful for better times.

Mr T. J. Marks intends having an 
auction sal# «»n Saturday, of the btlunc# 

hie at«»ck. and 'no doubt some 'rent 
hatpins will be had, as he is determin
ed to -»iod up hi* old business.

Look at Bates A Bro.’s advertisement

STORE.
0 IMMENSE STOCK OF

LADIES FURS,
SHAWLS, CLOUDS

AND

MILLI NERY.

CLOTHING
of every description ready made and 

made to order.

BOOTS & 8HOBS
to euft old rad joint:

BUFFALO ROBES
CtiKAV FOR CAS*.

General Dry Goods 
and Crocerle*

»
tara. The 6.000 equine naive core sold
ni onction nnii reeliaodd609,®01,b.»#i«leran
wnnol hceoev fee .4 S3 per eqaire mile 
«N..m.uinti nett to the Government

trnrday evening last a girl nam- j son's nomination to the position recoiv- 
iret Allan, daughter of Mr. ed only the support of the mover and 
SB.Teckefsmith, waa using an seconder, notwithstanding the induce* 
tool slipped and cat her eevore , mont to savo #000 in the expenditinea 
,**#!# The wound is a pain- j of the County. Th# statement that Mr.

we are glad to learn that, Ross “bamboozled ’ the Council is a di- 
g ladjr is recovering. ^ rect insult to tbat body, and our con-

Grj.---------_ . temporary has put his f.#-t into it.

annual tireuse lee ot Vi per square mue. 
These amounts nett to the Government 
the oeat sum of #40,000 per annum. If 
this is a loss to the country, what would
make a gain.

Tit* editors of thv NatU>n have made

Jennie Mair.
Emma A Rhsrmaa, 
John Jenkins, 
Sirnt.n Peutlsad, 
Hannah L T.rne, 
Jennie Ferguson.

The above numbs 
of a possible 446.

f.,r rich and for poor a ad Cheap fc
Cash.

G. McKenzie,
Hamilto* Bt.

■pert ee te Tessa. They have 
tt these fifteen feet long and ex-

lion. <«eo.most abject »iH>;ogy It is stated that Lord Dufferin will 
visit Ireland, in May next, to iaspect
his Clandttb-ije estates.

Bjôwo ter Ik. .n.ng Ihrjr In... .lone | “'«S»" *» *<* »“» »•« »
.KVhoUuitmn of recent UUellou. Reformer teen hu yontk up, nnd hU

He had ix>#u *there film** «re long ana ex- , The patriotic Umnune of Ben Miller 
rigorous; and if yvu hare no and vicinity support Mr. Row three to

, kaaotaaratataly will. ! ran
Xhim in the^ublKation Torycast one Ritchie,ertoolra. • 440-1J



all parts. Now to
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kj no otter utablubnienL
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CLEARING
Boots 6; Shoes, Owg
IT THE
Wusrw tolling th.

FANCY SETTS,

•Y OF HUl
idMaffi,

id Muffiu"»^th.bri«o.„(,wWiei*: and For Tie»,
AT COST Ladies’ Furs,We de this ia ord.r to come*- --------„UVU

AiXiir wwaatia i=F^—U -•=«*« «to* i 
<>• rtjl*. tU i.. rn on^riueiiy 1er p».pS 

J-» Ei Boot,„*‘ • We lee

Mens’ Fur
irai* the :

— rv'» JW II « !PP«J
Remember the piece, corner Kmgtion Bt. *ed

DIRECT FROM FORT GAOoderlok, Jen. lltk, 1671

FOR SAZiID C3HEIAP.WHITELY & BLXJOTT c 
CHEAP CASH STOBB. '

FAMILY GROCERIES CHINA, 6L
and general earthen WARE

TOBAOOOES OXQAB9 AND
* * ’*»

myself to »n
qasliied approval o( every 
tiro o.* legislative act of tto p W. XL BOBER'Meitbepmeek
eromenl e« Ontario, ftbi.k tbeir 

pÿy «4 kWr Uroètmb fuMf Still.
jtui :<•

the rihin id the Proeiece wiee,
end jedideet ; and eo long

Hurrah for the Holiday“«tie» thee prudently end
to (ride the eSeirs •Hfïî5

the Prorinoe, I will (in Owe e lelr

Toys* FwcyJOHN DAVISON.
(row whstovet eoeree, whieb, in IdSSlyr.

In rndlewrerirty end the lowest reek AMD MEW HAM «mmg.Without nderanr pertienlerly 
•eme of ie pert thn ., BAY’S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
ESTABLISHED ESTABLIS1

1862 18M
TORONTO.

ness in our three «Mk

FBESEITATIONstone, 1 think the_______ __
Municipal Lonn Fund indebtedness end 
the niee dietribniion of the Prurierid 
earploe to the loeel mneiàpelitiee oe 
the beeie ofpopritiinu, to be epplled to

ments, and CHRISTMAS
AsifrwwU Hr TewfcwU*id Boots

work# of permanent utility at the Aif 
oretion of the ratepayers of each muitir 
cipality, entitles Mr. Mownt and All 
Government to the thanks and support 
of the eioctors.

Having beeu a reaiueui oî vue Cwuulf 
for forty years (I may almost say • Mr 
tive of it), and having shared with man] 
of you the hardships and pri rations o 
the early settlers ; haring watched wit! I

to our Onbb» «s*. Mtibt •VW*.0e*ri*'We will ti ive goods JAMlBSADiroSBA^
, Years are close at hand »*d

iW E ïi S H
Christmas ana«»ewMid BlteMboat CHrto, TtlegrepBUenk, Ssllway.TO prepare Young Men and ether* u B -ok Keepe 

Operators, and fir uoLeral Basinty,

Ann n owlodl
by Bodnes* Mea to ' e s thoroughly |nartiral busine»a sehenl. * 
mem Be re are occupying resDoastbie position» tu Canada and WiM 
on other»' (wo in!», end by the uthhirtory manner lu which they ' 
the great hcocbt to be derivtd bj pursuing a syaiom itlc cours* W I 
practice, under the inperriikn erf* practical accountant and »iB4* 
lug Into mercanillrlifj : and to which all, Uoih Principals and ®®P 
and emlontroeut.
ggFor Circular please call 0", or ad Inst, Post l>aid.

“Bayfield Harbor*,
lo the rapid advancement of the 
inly in wealth>aod intelligence, and

Suites plainly svlace
large stock offor them by laying inHas prepared,

& Gents' Gold Watches,.

Ladies’ Ac Gents' Gold Chains,

Fine Gold Jewelry.

safttw-sasnasBr1""
rr AH ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIBCTG,

wbeiever my humbleassietsuce qould be 
useful, cheerfully contributed th 
beet of my ability to its progress s»4 
welfaie, it is superfluous to say thrtt the 
interests of the County will have n»J 
special care and attention.

Tbs shortness of the time before ti» 
election will prevent my making a 
thorough petsoual canvass of the BM 
ing, bot I shall endeavor to arrange fl|I 
meetings of the electors at as many com* 
renient points in the Biding as possibly 
when I shall be happy to explain m*» 
fully my views on recent legislation, fe 
the measures most likely to engage fP 
attention of the next Parliament.

I am, gentlemen,

Wftotoi

l to make tlds great sale sti l more in- 
sting we will, in addition to the above, 
ce sweeping reductions in Dress Goods, 
.wls, Flannels, Furs, Ac.
I CROFTS & JOHNSTON.

Ladles’JAMBS B. DAY,
81 King »t. Best*

Co'Inge Rooms, Fourth Building West of Church Street

headquarters or THU

CUTTER A CARRIAGE
nsrumtnrr. _

cneesbSSF
CHEAP CHEAP FOR CASKml Genuine.LUCKNOW. 1 era, jjTiuueuieii,

Your obedient servant,
A. M. RC

Goderich, Dec. 31st, 1874.
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CLOTHINGoobiook. Adeo-
rt.PMi Ub.ADDRESS

TO THE FREE
bM been
DeOw FOB THEtoktiod. jp-r 5t»**sS*

WttESB12 M. Do Foertoe »m be wkwkcrrtoeto*.-
IMbto »toW.

AND,_KiM AUerteo aeBl-xSrÆrs., mckenzib:'S3L.¥SBt.2.rrvess,%M.ÎTKSft ïrss=-3n^”f~”
guasiiU*. _ unnniinrs IMPORTANT NOTICE

/ Moore & Gordon

tort*, «tort..

INDEPENDENT FLECTOSS OODKRICH,AUoeeo, end THEO. 1. MOOBHOVSEt toe (or
«to anruOed to (roil tb» totter eU**r* . ,uh whtoh be e*rt*,Bw.lrt,irti.tothediitoelt tori, wbtobb. MILLIONuomstowx^ Aoaourr.

WINTER SESSION
will or*» oe _

The lelelllgeit aed WealBy above stock has\^

|. nnd to offered el e /V
rr.BViova riticBs. .C

/ 'y rho »i,iitu of ti,« 

h.UHia carefully aeleclrd. 

y, REDUCTION ON 1 

,«/ n inspection respectfully sol it

fall andwintkr
I efaes* I

fini»' FuruwMag 0a*4a
Hite, C«p«, CM» iidICMHag

Tie* to Ike tHBmtohaaeeBTCounty ot Huron, '
GENTLEMEN,

Take notice that the recent MueW  ̂
Elections having been declared yortM 
account of bribery and oorruptiot. 
decided that the Klectious wUlJrt» 

~ ’ • ’j, at the place heiwa* 
The polling fitt•'

iat8P.lL,
and close e?0J

polled. This arn»|rt 

fleeted in order to give 
I sn opportunity tore-

tota»B.totowtok m—*r: complete assortTb-etoUtotoa-betb-to., Have just received a veryJOBS I ATTwfll weleeUeelelto U ike Crewe
idsatf KERR. A McKENZIE

3m OF THE CROSS-CUT
ment oleoeelitetiee c4 Ike SAW.Xe*

preparing for
XMAS.

GREAT SALE

iIARKET 8QÜAKE,

boots and shoesNero 3buertietmrnt9
OVER COATS, 

PSA JACKETS,
tbe l*tk into. uur m.uuuiim. ... -, ■

•ill be ou«n on Tbunday tU« lUb to»
M 8 o'clock A. M., cud cloie^- --------
«id continue to “pen tr™ c.-— t . 
ioccordin» d.y, Sund.yc .«col’tod, «W 

til nil rote. «01... „

Sale of Farm Property
BY TENDER.

Sealio wrong iH writing rot the
aseeriheusdMriMBtioMd vuaabe tom pro- 

pety tfc thna parue ■ will ba recelvad bv A_« Mc 
6Ta la». Editer of the Hnroe HiosaL, at his o*ca 
#» Meatwl Ehraet, ta Ibe Town ef Goderich,
ta
Thirafay, the 18th day ef Febrearj.

1875, at twelre «’clock noee,
when Uw tenders will be transmitted to the Ven-

PSr^T.^hlrt* VcrM^tbe North pert el Let 
uam ter 10, In the SMt eencessUn R. Dirlslon of 
the Tewpshln ef Go borne, being 80reds In bree th, 
running We4er<y a ona the a owance fer rea from 
the Earth East eeraer of ssi i lot. and IS** re is in 
- epth runnlsg Souther y a on* the a lawance for 
road Ike* iheeald cemer. The whole ef thia parce 
u o'eared, wed fenced ant In n good state vf cu ti- 
vatiee.

Panel II —Lot ■ ember .term in the second

Urn» «.AMri-Adtoedhl «AUrion
pasts a vsrreci.bliolmiaelahlthe Do-

large stock of
Ruined Met WeUin*ioa, ee m the Iwiat manufacturing 

million. They have also a rtl sail to rtl >e4 elli to Md

CHEAP FO* CASH S CASH OSIV.«ta». A
bhobs,of Beery OVERThe eefcedale la PBLl' th* Eqeere neat 4ew to A feu«* 

mZihp la snd »tensaiMfc.ZZZTYthmeàekil OFlCto«A On. *0.1*8 AC~4.5.-rw»-drt"~*

L. WELLS,Dry Goods,d»7,74T Bought previous to the recent advanne in priori./ ;

RUBBER GOODS CHEAP-

AN1» BXAMl

tow/OUw. Met to $194.447 
One.—Sear bodied eoldien errived

tSBkëNÎLÏÏkasiît
ss.ssattt«JS5—M.4toi» reinforoemants In numbers Xotto «Mb ril tb. hope. Of to. 
nsoreento, and announces that 1,000 
sen will eail from Cadis on the 10th

N. E.-CWibt»«modelsMackay Brothers’er sim'lsr to nu
m.rc Bill., .u..,ped .„d
cord inf ly. Each elector un [.resenUsg
hie ballot paper. scoordmlg aVV ‘îJeïîe' 
b« thereof, will b«eaUtl»l tojtotto 
from tbe Retummg uHie.r. bnArtto» 
Overcoat, Fine die.- —“ T.eettML 

Vm Jacket, Pant.,

During Dneembnr I »Ul aril my g'
in the Dry Ooodnlin. et cost.

ma. requiring Dry flood, will find 

n 6rat class cpponnnily of pur- 

chasing them.

O A Ll
STOCK OF

BRITISH AMERICAN____ . Hat, Cj,
Shirt, DiaVcra, ^tockmga, Cntori,
Necktie, «id in fact .nyih'i,* heeldto 
in .«ring gear .bore h,i undetatMdri».

d ,J°7* ^r“ " -'/XL/ .L.t willnktoa 

you stare i
Mr. J. 0.

FALL & WINTERfact anything^eeidMl

relief cost. Other»«■[ 
rill aril at oricea that willeakal 

1 wonder.
Mclntoab b.rmg UW».

Returning Officer and ScnU-
•ill riwaya fi“d *«™**:T,
ng at ill tim» to attoM to 
u* namine your ballot l»P«, | 

•d your votes.
been recently defeated » ftp 

Deputy Reeveehip by 
Rod ticket, I am detei 
defeated in disposing < 
my immense stock ol 
ing, and have adoptee 
complishing tjiat em 
olectors a fair oppoi 
benefit.

Tie Queen’s Face on ou» Coins —A GOODS
Tewjehh^of

will* In
Re-opew Mh4h, Juj «fc, 1875.

wrimbito

in arnry doparlumiitla now completecd. C|hue Ioneste of the

ALE"•rev■f «oil, ud G BE ATalwayskk. leak Soria, tbe which they are propnred todispiwc
ODILLO TtoWT.ity-five. With the "Itfen

brkkeaew Soria . TW,die tor to. CHEAPER THAN EV R-

H. W. BALL

other house in the trade.cheap as any

E ’ S FUESmw DOMINION
detlor * oo’rt

3ia,i v;aiuo m

d Children’s Hose.
DETLOR iL CO’S.

Fresh Lot of
dress goods

DETLOR & CO’S.

toeanokhet
Heit Door to the Post OfficeTb. dir lack A D 1rtratoriavwy zrszz.te of reeeaiblance t > 

gesting a hands" u 
r-wght years of age 
•an used only fer

ATQueen, tost ****** • *• laMspeUhle, The tmders mast be

W3ST STLEBT,
GODERICH.

-ill be aten, sailor VI
rill be subject EAST STREET,

■ait doot Is the *

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If yea wsal to get tret c'aes

BREAD, CAKES, PUS, BISCUITS
AKD 00KFBCT10S1RY 

«.alto
new Doaiawa aaiiai.

gw Or.ana, UwW ato all klada "<giult, la
--------- Ontwagraawa. I» ,.«T ,t|»- rwuwyiM.e.nS. wwaiM waw»w.»

WM. DOOBKETT.

A. SETH & CO'S.hsll-penniaa, hat it would
ill freshwere Esade general in Ladie’sCLOTHING STORE;

,, ,id. „f the Market Square, util 
.r to John Bond, Druggist.
Who by IW «y w.llg.rc Ton. p«l

*»» Jsas»nrw 1875.

Horses for Sale-
A tana of Heavy Draught Horn,.

Tim. will only haag ap hi» myth.
wkMbelaae

O —
A Dutchman dwHtib* Haw Tork.ru l°lra ti Cud .rich Mill Store 

“4 b OEOROE HILLIARD.“b«ty 1m peuptos,'

CH 01 CEL 0. of G. Temulara
OOCHTY OF HURON.

Nonca.—Alt Ti 
oeireduction wUl

toll dat

not having re 
i bear in mindthroagh aU tight.

THfi ONTARIO MUTUALthat, oa THURSDAY, Jan. 21rt. nt 11 
a-a»., the adjourned County Conven- 
Uon wffl meet a* Blyth, for the purpose 

to* rwoiving itself into a District Temple. 
A Ni# attendance is expected. No. of 
delegatee allowed—one to every ten 
members.

1446b By ordCT of OOMMIITKS.

AT

D. Ferguson’s,
DIRECT FROM BALTIMORE.

Sold by the Measure.
Will be kept constantly on hsmt

DURING THE WINTER. 
Uiyttaunuits and sapper parties supplied 

at spec »1 rate».

aodertcb.neo. 15.ltd tf

SOMETHING NEWREAD & PROFIT THEREBYKriWYOFK. The buiwtngu» i*'
seven stories high (lMfeetfe bight), eurmonntrd

3» nugniAcent dome, and will cover * spsco of
acres. It will be con*tru--trd of Iron, Brick and 

Olaae, sod made Are-proof. The bonds, which an 
All 1er g* each, a-e necured by a first mortgage 01, 
the land and bnlldlng, and to* the purpoee of 
making them popnUr, the dirtcUrs have decide.! 
to have quarterly drawing» of glM>.00» eaoh > th* 
money being the tnieiwet on th* amount of urn

Every bondholder meat weire at, least $21.00, |
bet he fey receive•100,000 I

■yt.OQQ, Ac.,

FIRE INSURANCE L'OMPAMV.
vEUALMi'rTiNff or rag

îBîguJJLKU,a.g*f-*gg
w the ...ring ,-r J()H rtgOE.

and Jaat what was wasted »'

A Grocery on East Street.
mug .«heritor. Wt to toltoti. to ttoJtiML 
1 to.u rt G «tone. •»* “"“ÿ***

Priitoimp*,
■fO, a blind led was walk.

with hi. Stolen.In tbe Strayed orto be throwing ti. ^mTÏ3of kb. mltoUto .kreob th. led deprived that they have opened a Oi

MESSRS, JB ACHESON & CO,thk hviircrid* Knox Churrih.
______ carvfatlr-riccted
ee which they intend te «all 
itlmt prteea. lateadiap par- 
1 to give them a call before

WBU« T««
j1 er. shout 
while color, J

MiitaWy 7k»*r

h. MoUimed, ‘Ftih«, 1875,

R. Rates & Bro
batpibld,

GENERAL dealers

WILSON OLD,

r„.»*ir*''ctiw™S™ onened out another
base of

Or tS5.000.ot 110,000, or »5,000,

EVERY BOND
purr-bused before Jaauay 4th.l875, wiU parlki

THIRD Rwnîwi DBÀWING,

Hrtd MONDAY, 1AEUARY «to 1875.
CtylUl frrmls», $109,000.

These Dmwiagi take place every tshrè months. 
ant eventually cvkrv bokd will |ciriicii»atein tfitui 

Address, for Bonds and full Information.

Morgenlbaii. Brun» & Co,
Piwascial eoKrre

M Park B«w New ' ork
''OST tTTICK I >V , *1' 2».

•teiuit jr »■«/! ,u N Y Cite !>*-»U ‘ • '«1*7"'
I «tic r P.tl Ui.yfy'H »r.

returned. notice llavo just rcccivdo* Mk tin* whether tow tin» tireok PROUDFOOT & PENNINGTON.
Goderich, Drc. 8th, IST4. e I4~»l-lyv

the eye of the blind large [cu'

T ADI*» Jj Opera’- 
3euo for L1

INSOLVENT ACT OF I860.WINTER DRY GOODSf BAKEB, -ïI3:æ??xt,.s=*
fe^tiiq k In the Conaty Court oftha

Province of Ontario, V oanty of Haro».
County ofHurvn )

la ihe matter ofWlMUm Allen dartla an insolvent.

On Monday the first .lay of Febvwrv iwL tea 
un lovaigned will apply to tbe Ja4r« ol Cm mid 

C*>Urt fbr a rile*barge undm the said Aot
a ted «^Iwdericb thia $4rd dav ol Dwfcmbw,

wfM.ltM tLLti MARTIN.
«y iv. R htLlSB.hla Atferwy.

,1451

DRY 00003,
GROCERIES,

CROCKERY, -
READY MADKULOTtilNQ, 

BOOT» A SHOES Ac 
C'k1»'., price tup *11 K.rm peedw*.» 
t‘l l-.'Yle, i .......... , , „74

ABBrbajy
ititing cheap goods

-A pci all bought rom
rich, Jaa. 11th, ISIS.

goods guaranteed
iti^f icUon U8 to |iTtoD LE 

144»-tf
PostjjO- ments .mj>MF#,fc/e ««*</'

143tily
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.Hp<E,Huron Signal,
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Tbeir^j*.
tonUUMM What U the CM

LARGEST ANÜ BEST
r our OLDEST, TH V

TERFIELD'S
BY BALSAM

thé cm*

«• U» «i"t 
Jlb^rtal Çje.
roter •« 1»" 

ko • BwJtoto»

•ehdlr). -■FOR THÉ BLOOD 18 THE LIFE." 

CLARKE’S
, «mUI FAMED •

BLOOD MIXTURE.
■tPÊSssStSisKt

wxwspapzb

tt, «k el "Bel-

Bowing the rem
taABlHTTIM

direst from CO05BS \Hu .CLW.
FOB SALS AT G. CATTLE’S

(■ ante Parker * Oui* e

DHDO STOKfcr.

MARKET SQUARE GODBBI9H
«400

■ draw me» to 1
,Ue PantadlW ee

PUBLISHED•mol « gentle larfauTa ,

‘^teUowep’. Wto

Wal*-Iran the
IK THEBB’sVlHBOAl

Brtttoh PhwtnW Md etoe- Csnuinsth
to eery likely te be Smtoriac, «ltemtira, eni.

(Jrutcful Thousri
VlKtOAK lllTTIMtlie 
fui lnvigorant that ei 
the linking system.

COUNTY OF HURON

t A PRIZE
EtGUSON
REET, OODERIO
OF THE
PADLOCK

*r.V'

ALLOIf A T T tof "Helloway aod
Orij $1,50 Pfr Annum In Adfinee.

la the Brit nod refera «cording to------------- --------------
main long unwell, provided their 
bonce ere not destroyed by mineral 
potion or other meane, and Vital or
rai,. wasted her-"1

BIHoos,

who obtain esy medicines

«ml West,

artita. eotlelta segSsan ta «tes It a
rTongeEt., Toronto.end the Three doors LARGEInltepepeath

HtatyintdMMe S'WÎt:can hebe known that ay ’eyres, which are so srsasfttffisttf trs-
«.»1tvsïïà ‘JSrv

7iTÎ~j,fI&Ç,irrû?;Ls'- raa

■»EL alleye of eor great who mil send bim.oorroct Solution of

1 EM SILVER. PLATlD TEA SPOORS.

I To the 4th 1 Oarrltl, Knito d Fortr.
| Te the Sth a good Pooka* Knife.

rated enreknee whieh will benumheei

el kkto a bet el tout the Dotted States,
HSSRsif

those who PARTIAL LISTTenneaisee, throughout the i
amnBaSBW*;-einee teepfty to •ale at Paraee’e ft Co'aol goods f.

To the 3rd 1 sett Knhrie and IWka.Store, opposite 
Horan,-

the ’«lark elHardwareAmy, Brown to Ota, ' era la naelara kj all WWwah r.ae. Mrli.lo,
WfceleeeW Aeeete for Provlaeee of Ontario end 

Qaakae ^ ivins.ltemikii a cu.,iioKTU«h.

North Half <4 Lot 
«toy Dieieion, To.ISiRhW 1*74, the eurelopea 

as. la the meantimeawarded to the snooeaafal the prisesSPAD1 * mileseetw alaekhibttion e large and Tarionsat my Store, where yen will
T. Dm Brimy. Oherlotte Town,

Cheap Cash Store PARCEL No. ff.
North 80 scree of Ufa* VI 

ownship of C-ilhorae, 16 
I, thé rest »U bu th. About 8

advertise <;KMIltAI. HA.ktDWA.il 15,

JROCmmS. DR? GOODS BOOTS AND SHOtS
CRCCKEItY AND OLASSWABt!,

And ovary thing orally kept la a garant atom. A large stack of

Window Olaes, Paint*, Oils and Colours,
Alwayh kept on hand. Bemeiehm tho ptora,slgn of the

BIG PADLOCK-
Oodmtoh.Oet.Tth.Wd. Iddt

CRADLESnoo.. Victoria, A C.ummAiOo., victorISfiME* VANILLA ROP1
HEMP AND

Dr. John leather D1 
WHITE LKj 

BOILED i 
BLACK

tloderieh.J. Winer A Oo.’, Hamilton, Oat.
PARCEL No. «.

of Lett,The Best 601St John, N. B.
MACH1 B. Dieilton, Township 

SplemMtond. hsnvilyIN TUB 1$74. He
, -ad was krw-fi htÎmSmS^maSû And sU kind, «f hardwood.

Frame House and,J«ha.X.B. ii ai*hw Aftjœ.
PARCELMr. a «Umnlktlng the secretions of the liver, 

anA generally restoring the healthy fono- 
ttera of the iinetlrTergau.

•Fortify the body egslnst din
go» by purifying all lie fluids with 
VrauoAB Bitters. No épidémie can 
take hold of a system thus lure-armed.
Dyspepsia or Iadlgeetlon, n*»-

•ohe, Fain in the Bboulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dissinese, Soar 
BruoUtions of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
In the Mouth, BUM*. Attack* IWU- 
tion of the Heart, InflaouuatJon of the 
Lan» Pain in the regioa of the Kidneys, 
and a hundred other palnfhl symptoms, 
in the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bot
tle will rrnve e better guarantee of its 
merits than a length/ •dvertisemeoL
Hrrofule, or King’s Evil, White

Swalllon, Î leers, Erydpelas, Swelled 
Neck, Ooltie. Scrofoloe, foUammatlom, 
Indolent Inflamnjetions, Mercortol sffeo- 
tkm. Old Some, Snrptions of the Skin, 
Sore Amante. In thenmoe In ell other 
ooasdtndoonl Piraiw, Tumi 
•oieBimis here .hows their great car- 
Hire power. In the most ehstfimte end 
intractable cares.

For Inflammatory a»iChronic 
Rheumatism, Goat, BUfcwsJbmlt-
tent and Intermittent «ffA Dtsowi*» 
nflhe mood, Liter, Kidnnyaknd Bladder, 
the* Uiltere here no eymL Book lib- 
e(tries are caused by \ lUAtOff

Hfwhkuickl Dbea»**.—Peroone

HURON SIGNAL For Bale Ohmm. iSi.O^cn.Mralmt.N.B. of the wellLOOKING GLASSES, 
FANCT CLOCK SHELVES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, 
FANCY BRACKETS, 
WA8HBTAND6,

B B A D STEADS,
WHATNOTS,
PICTURES,

(MATTRESSES,
TABLES,

COIN.
Or any thing in the Uibleet or Fnralturo line for 

tiALJC CUKAI’FOR CA«n. . 
UyLoUtorlng *rd Picture fuming on tbeebortdwt 

soUoto. Remember the piece,

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office.

a Heel, Jen., Fmdeeie- About one

H. Parion* * Oo.[TV H. Tbempeon, HaiW Ovsen, latfcroadsy* ho
eoid either the whole or is Iff Mae IotaOpposite tho Market Hoaei^ or upwards to sail

Mr. J. M. aODERXOH PARCEL Ne. g.TOO WISH YOU* ANlfODNCBMENTR
•Dunlop BeWeleng30 eerei ofJuno, 88. 1671.
River will bo acddta

’4ft dpwarda, we# start-laffaof,

Stoves ! Stoves 16.< oalled Itcsl pbreietan
IK A. OAMPBKLI.,

176 BUerbuurne etreet.

Dr. UtoUou cured we of l.ang and Throet Hi*«»Be 
iu tliree Ircetmentto, when 1 *u »o week tint 1 
wu il edhrcbly walk ta 111* oflke,

KATI ROH8ITFR,
201 Hbcrbourne street

Vr Ballou cured my daughter of KpUeptic Pit* 
which the had for eleven years, end aho never had 
one «Iter hie Oral treatment, and before it nhe had 
them as often ae eight to DRmi every week.

\VM. r.MeMULtJN.
Hamilton, Ont

Many other case* of Rheumatl*m, DyepepeU 
Dropay, Liver and Lung VUeaae, Heart Disease 
dtr ., may be aeon at hla oHloe.

Tho Doctor also cares Cancer, Parelysla, Socr 
matmihoea, anl in perfect ma*tt r of all Sexual or 
Private dlneatte* Treatment* atrlctly confidential, 
end all letters iddreired to him at 10 King street, 
West. Will be attended to. Ilex 20*5. 1442 ly

dl the Tows

PARCEL No. ».
8 good Town Lots No. 4 to 7, Oyprem 

Street, |wro.

All the above Laa-u wilt ImeoMea 
ee«y terme. Apply to

GEO NJHBBRGkLL,
Goderich

Joty Uth 18ÎA- 1481

ARQBST NUM1IKR

U they will

HOLLOWAY. L. 8. WILLSONMet, IMA.

OF THETHAT
whether The People’s Grocery,

G. H. OLt)

«he vital (mem kavs been sal
BE4DEUS

brain worryatertioa. br 
Dr. Wheeler's Compoundend over, rath, Dr.

Bhh of Phmghetoe aadOgUmya F JORDANgr»to*ttLto,T Advertielng Bate* Liberal selected stock ofof epirttomeâMy.Bnd tk»t
kills, is remov

GROCERIES,nt, end MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.
Wholesale ead Retail Dealer in Drnga,Oheialoaie.-Pnlnti,Oda, Dye Staffs Artist's Colora, Pataal Modl-Sewing Machine,to wit-•malle. It to treaty

«he rigidity and certainty with
. l '_____ 1- ih. -malm nf

elaee, Horse and UatU* Medicine», Perfumery, ToiLt Arttctw, Aei ' '

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.
COAL OIL BY TH1 BARREL AT LONDOH PRICES.

Oodert*. Bee. U. U74. I«H

Ike waste of PIANO, ORGAN, MKLODBON,
AMD

AGMCÜI.TDBALllPLEflEHT
agent.

Showrooms, Ufe Store formerly occupied 
by Johnston & Kerr, Hamilton Street, 

iloderich.

Only .Agent
for the y—

F L 0 R ü H 6 E11

Sewing Machine in Goderich end vidn- 
ÜT -

(tVColcbralod Mathnshek Piano from 
ÈMOuv. 1368

whieh Phoaphatee Eve Trotobs akd Cowdüotiko Pipi 
Cisterm Pours, Lead Pires, Ac.

to all the
are the onlyof the Chitee Tea at 80 «eats per ft.

The choicest brand» ef liquors el we vs ee hand le 
Settle» ead on 4'sngRL A large stack ef

Croekery to OUmwere, do. toe.

BOOTS «SB SHOES
1*1 iwnra m mtmm rate.

FLOUR AND FEED

g*t Mw«t*tlr *ki*w« *l.nf*A u7r.1t ■rikbwi
», XI. OU).

•eieeM t h .tmedtoiael agente
time modify rad owntrol

end turoUh emtwrisl

CAMPBELL’S NEW BOOTS SHOE STORETl N W ARB,
far bnUdlag op

GOAL OILeiHASiii ram »s«r»or-
turn

A SA FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
A well aadfavorably known, relieving 

thousands frbm pain in the«*, £Smd B-i.&Z'. CM., *-w 

nUra, (tofWtra, Brwra, Onewi .. 
gustrad, OUkre Mutou, 7>y“" 
1er», BomJttomytoiHt*. Bmnu, S*M«,

1k.Nl, Uwth «« «Iieratm II It. ratir, N1

$7 5,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

D. SINE'S
171.1 RLGULAR MONTHLY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
(tJ-Coal Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron. 

Copper, Rraee, Wool ricking* and Sheep 
tikius taken iu exchange.

J. A J. STORY.
tiTSign of the Large Coal Oil Barre 
Goderich, Aug Iff, 1*70 awl

GO TO THB
gamin, an* effectually deitMH 
moved. No system < if _ media! 
mifugvs, no anthvlminttrtff vi 
HVrttoni from worms likt'IMf
For Female Com plaints

or old, uhuthhI vr single, at In 
womaulixUHl , vribe turn of Ufa»
ic Bitter» display so decided •* 
that Improvement is soon paw

free the

these Tou

HARNESS SHOP.
STAJflLAHD * 8TRAUBEL

JUST RECEIVED, ▲ LARGE STOCK OF 
BOOTS AND SHOE8,

I1DBOHA8BDFBOMTHK BEST MdNÜJrAOTÜRKRS in THK DOMINION
1 which will be cold,

CHEAP FOP CASH
i, lh, store Utely ocoupied by |0. H. Pereoni * Oo., nut) door to O. N. IDoyii 

Tin Shop.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
(iodmieh. 8M April. 1874, ltlfl

GIFT ENTERPRISE for SaleClrouhc- 'ho vmùed Blwi
whenever yon find its 1 ilHwpjllMWP 
through ibe skin in PitnplW, 
or Suren ; cl omise it when yutt find U Ob 
ntnfmed ami sluggish in the 
it When it 1» tad, your feeUaft wUl teU 
you when. Hoop the blood pUTOpMM Uw 
health of the system will foltofj. 

n. h eon
DnwFt*w A (ien Agto fUa yYejgJMWÇ 
nia. de çpr. of X\ «rl,;..giv.. «ml OMEilpgK*^*- 

t-olJl»" «H Uiugglete *■“ DSSWr»’

O. H. PASSONS & Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARKr OODKKIOH.

Have for Sale
MINK, FOX.ond other tri]

HSraTvS To be drown Monday,Fob. 33nd, 1875.
two grand capitals of 

@5,000 KACJH IN CASH 
One Prim $1,000 
Two Priree *500 
Fire Prim 8100 
I kerw «Hu|g7, [||t

OneKiiie-toael Rosewood Plano, wonh $650 I 
TArcc Gold Waiekm A Chains, xcorth 

8300 sac* /
Thine Gold American^ Hunting Welches, worth 

TEN I.ADtBS’ OOL» Hl’NTINO WATCH «a, WOMB $10» 

1000 Goto and H iver Lever Hooting Watches (In

■xr-; FOR YOUR

E. WOODCOCK,
CONVEYANCER

And Land Agent.
Each la Cash 1CROSS

fOOD Job PrintingCUT SAU 8, MILL SAW ,
SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND SAWS, CHOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS
IND PRICES. BOY’8 AXES, HAND 

AXES ANC BROAD AXES. COW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGING CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac. 
And o lirgo oMortmont of all kind, of

H A HDW AH XO,
At low price»for CASH. Oppo.il.

MARKET HOUSE.o. H. PARSONS & Co 
Qodcrich. Nov. 28 1871

fejggtfrank in the list OFFICB—Borner of West SUeet, Goderich.ireggUle & Om Acts, Sun i-'roNtaa, r >r 
la \ Of,r.efWi.*i:i-i.-:u- •
Bvld by all Ursi'gltld r.uil th Wit**». GODERICH FOUNDRY,A Desirable Farm,

CITCATE on tho 8lh con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high BtXte of 
cultivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

** •—.—?* j»..9.Tifj*h »«** mi* radOr, Hajiwafil's 0$w OiscoieryH; ^Mfh-sU7 WUIU
fUrt-lnivvu uotu ana n ivrri — r. -— ,

all.) worth Iron, ffW to #80U enefc.
Gold Chain*, Silver-ware, Jewelry, Ac . *e. 
Number of Gifts 7,800. Tlakets limited to 78,000 l 

4gents wanted to *e)l "leliela, to whom liberal 
Premium! will be paid.
fllttfl, TkkfU *1 ; 81, rick* to: T*TC Tick*

*10; Twenty-Five Tickets t».
CircnUr. roatati In* aiMl »»*» of Prj*»-• dee

erlptiOB of ihr manner of dJTnStaSltaf^FHi 
formation In reference to the DistnoUton, wm 
l.o sent to any one ordering them. All letters 
nm<l Iw »«ldressed to main offvb
Kvolslor Dull.Hng l1* D- 81 ctLSTalL <)

Cor. Race A Longworth \ ClnclnustL u

i ia Goderich,by tluo. Cattle, ii*)Ti srniuTS.)
The rrealm.nt ai.d Mode ef Cure. 

HOW TO U8K 8 COCBSSIMUdlj 
with safety and eerlainlv, In alia 
loss of nerve power, lUttC.tiotttol kill 
de*|>ondvucy. langnor, exUaustil 

billty, ki*» of hUengtii, appel
WITHOUT MBDlOUflc 

THK N K W MODS 
re enimste* and revives the falling ftwet 
aod the* M-Sris entrer and fresh JJ*» 
citkauhU'd and débilitâtt)d ?onStltUWra 
fairly be trnued ____*.

1 in UHXtencn, ay v.»»*,
A J. Bond; Qardiner à Co A Man of a thousand,

A Consumptive Cured
B»bM | J*. Buothero. Rog,rrilU; 
JUPtohsrd, Bratori O. W. B.rry, Look-
aovi J. M- Brtraha Pvag«iuio«i. ___

THiBRBAT FEMALE KBMÈDT
Jeb ■ssst’ Ferledleal Fills.

tolow spirit*
io*rly expected from 0 
emedies having failed, i 
ry whereby Dr. H Ji

^T'hat valuable building site, suitable 
fora 6rat-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lota R, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
20, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the To un of Goderiçh,containing in one 
block, two acre» of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reswonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich.

AJ1 kind» of Work fomthei iw alu ABM «mente fa unfailing
peia/u! and daugemu* is not a sing!# symptom of consun 

does not dlsiipaU—Night Sweats, 
the He, we, DUHcnlt Expectoration, 
in the Lnnn, Msoaea at the 8tom 
of the Bowel, and Waiting of the 
drew CRADDOC à Co.. 10S2 Race 
deiphla,Pe., giving name of Interior.

IGINE-W0RK8J
fairly be lenumi

THE fqpKTAJN OF HEALTH- __ 
1THE LOCAL AND NKUVlN* TRS^r**»T,

Im(torts tone and vigour to the nerve*»*jl.**_****? 
>to*w*M* highly rv auiiuatln* proparsw  ̂
flurm-e on the secretions aud fn>WWW f 
menifesU-d and in all can of 
d«qw*lon. pslpltatioe of the heart, 
the limbe, pain, inth* l»»ck. ka, IjBffY? ^ 

over-taxed enwÿee of b
Printed laetructions, with namwggp*eff,^e 

for Invalid,, post free, $6 eaUW- 
(From sole Inventor and patOUS**

DR. Hit WARD. M R. C. §m 
14. York Btreet, I’m l in mi Square, Luede», w. 

N. U.-- For qiukUfiealloa*, rid* Ba|t star. '

Steam Engines & Boilers,
FLOOR If SAWMILL MACHINERY,

STATE, HEADING \ SHINGLE MACHINES,
HOOP MACHINERY, WATER WHEELS,

PLOUGHS, STRAW CUTTERS, fc.,

STOVES OF VARIOUS KIMlSt
GRATIS BARS,

AKD OTHER CA8ÎIHQ8 IN IRON AND BRASS

BLACKSMITH’S WORK.

Very Thing WantedLargeitPoatertotheSmallcst CurdFOR FATTENING AND BRINGING 
INTO CONDITION HORSES. COWS, 

CALVES, SHEEP AND PIGS.

JT/kfT THU* MOHTHM 4__ , ■ — I--- kul

.rf,w»*k«rira»a«

NEW HAEDWAHE STORE 

In GODERICH 

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

eel auheash e pewerea. nam7. =-«u-contain iron.
—hr-1.-----------y.— seythfaw hoftfahe theeoosti-
'jraUdireetMai, te the pamphlc 1 sroand each paekage 
^ftuhehwUbeawefell» prawned

OBUoaoa, uw took, bolb paormirroR.

Wood 111 MfiH fer poetage, eeetoeed te Northrop 
■rw», Kaweasite. Ont, general agents for ihe 
JDoMUaion.wiU iasare a bottle containing over tOf ill,

krronrorau. g0BTHBÜp â LYMAN 

Toronto,
OwnlrakkrOui, 

"fl*-Sold in Oodcrich by O*. Critic, 
FMut J. Bond ; Owdirar to Oo. 
■Ufleld; J. BenUium, Rod«wrille; J. 
Piekerd, Ixotor; O. W. Berry, Luck 
raw: * J. M. Robert* Draeraoeru

The Terkshlre faille Feeder
le recommended nn«l used by

yiBtiT-Cr Atio h. 3ERS
g-rtck fed With It hate alway, taken FIRST 
PRIEES- fill k Cattle pr.t«lutx more milk and 
butter. It fatten, iu oite lourUt the usual time
and eaves.fowl.
Prieo] 85c., end $1 p r Uox.

A, Dollar Box oouUina 200 feeds.
HUGH MILLER à Co.,

Agricultural Chemist»,
167 King 8t., Bast, Toronto.

For sale by Druggists everywhere.

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God- 
ench. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich. one quarter of an acre.
• Lot Letter “C” in the Village Of 
Maitland ville, (or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conyeyancer. 

Orncx—Corner of West St., Goderich 
DOT

EXECUTED WITH

Sheriff’s Bale\ot Lands-
County of Huron, ( î) Y virtu* efa

10 Wit: ID on.,.el Bspoaeelmm* •«»
of Her Majesty's (Vint ol gueeo# »**«»••■* 
roe dir* ted against Hie Lands ana Tweem*"” " 
Tho mu Burn*. l>e<indant, ,1 tho Balt * ”.ylr . 
Hjhiiut aud Ralph K«xt
have BPised amt lakeu it Kxe<-utiwaMfEpmmwPgT 
tntareet » Mortgu r »■ and 10 k*V.?lf!B*!?r 
HUM ind uveatera. i f «he Vllta*»||#PÿH!•» 
pan of lot Uilrteen la the teeth coaflflMRS W 
wanoafc. in the Co. nty of Huron, 
gvttoer halt aa acre ef land m»«ra or Mjb tEt —.ik. «k.- 1.: 1.1 :—_.raaddS flraOFOO*-

SIGH Of TUI CIRCULA» SAW
Neatness and Despatch.

mt ril'FMCIUBKR» BM TO®—I THiTTBCI 
Ufr J».l .*ri**l •“« “

97W firm,nil
Cure Leneoirbs* (or WbtieeX Painful

of Ibe UUraa, Omarlaa

COMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

ofallklndawhtehwtll
competition. Bofor* paroho^ff^oloowhoro. rieeo
give u, a call. ___ _

B.-LUt ol Goodaaold. aoxt week

s. h.pAssort ace
Opposite The Market House

Uodertoh June S*rd 1*7'-

with the Hotel and building* OIWfiM 
Which larod,and Teanueat* 1 shall O* 
at nijShmce in the Court Honao. 3» U 
Godertcli, ..n Sdturd,} U„ HixtosaIh4fi| 
next, at the hour * 11 of ih* clock, WM 

ROUKRT ClUBONb Sheriff of 1 
merit", Ufifae, Uodeikh. 
lfith Dec, 1I7L

COMPOUND
Harriet» I.Anna»

IY1BP OF BTF0PH08PHITE8
SZES1, FEMALE REGULATORNEW BOOKS-

WALL PAPER, &c. &c.
VITHOLISALE and Retail at Butler"». A beanll. 
TV fhl assortment ol

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
Juat revolved, »ndt« h# sold cheap at Bntier’s. Fi*h- 
Ing Tackle* of all kinds, constating of Reel* 
Baskets, Baits, Hooka and Lines of Superior kiada’

SELLING AT COST
AT SUTLER'S.

Stench, in. Ara-, i«ta niH

sa:- Price,one box,Si; six boxes, $5; sent by mali 
free of postage securely sealed from observation 
For full particulars write fbrour pamphlet, whk* 
we will eend in a sealed envelope to any addrero 
on receipt of port stamp to pre-pay return poetagn 
A d drees all letter» fbr pamphlets or {dlls to 

WILLIAM GRAY A OO.,
Windsor, Ont

Sold in Goderiçh by Geo. Cattle F.
« or dan, and by all drumists.

Northrop « Lyman, Toronto, Whole- 
gale Agents, who will supply druggists, 
proprietor’s prices. ,

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co
ARCHIBALD HODGE, * HORACE HORTON,

Secretory sad Troraurer. p«Mdent.

ROBERT RUNCniAN, Oenerol Manager.

FOB SALE. /•'Particularattentionpaid to Town, 

ship Printing.THE rhvAiwit, Wst and mo t valuable P 
In the Town of Vndvlvh. l-etagLota *• 

W wi h buildings thereon. aI*i Lot* 711,1 
and T 43. For iu fiber | Articular* apply « 
G. M. TRUKMAV Orta MS, 81 

Uodenrh, Dec, 1st, 1SK **•

One Box of Claik *B 41. Kill
» -«rrutri to cur, •“

iltuuonal, U ravel and ^ntosia *»• MWE
Ma, 1 dollar, 60 roito •»«%. br •" Chsmtsu ana
•tailMedldveVenders. _ . . RKR
rororrottPgSfda^j^g
old iii England byall Whofaeal* Patent j«*u«igc

ssawsîfijasr»? sss.ïz

W HYVotes. It will cure Leuve.rrtiw» 
and restore* th« blood to parity

r Aoothecsdes,
a SO : Wk for $7 M).fSLLOWS, CHEMIST 

JOB*, N. B.

ryou nn" GLlb’E'd ” Flat* RocflnrVn nt 
ko*v y,,w' r *’• * °*» kRkmg î I‘ I» «6 
doialie and Brf p o,>l. T-■ uinonlii-free 

îsn«» w«ii c" ••• lfavoa a*^l Rroe* Uountfae.
8. A.RUSSELL* CO..

A genu for Ontario,
16m 6C King »v aet I>*st, To male.

Orders bymailpunotually atteudedto
jjld By WANTED

A GOOD FIRS PROOF 16ÀPS 
tin» ' ■

I Oooofuh. Not. I«, ljTi t-b.

>fn< ai

Oodmch, 1* hpi, 1874,JA«H 1.

'
h w m,

ïimi

icrT
ejABacmi

'WmKSrtiRE
CATTLE FEEDER

r~


